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A}4ENDED PROPO$F,L FOR A COUruCIL DIRF.CTIVE
ON A RTGHT OF RESIDENCF FOR I{ATIONALS OF HEFiB€R STATES
1T{ TI{E THRI?TTORY OF ANOI'TIER MEFIBER ST/ITE
(presentetl by the Cctltmiss'iotr to 'the Cor'lnci L
rrursrrernt tb'ttre second paragraph of aiticl"e 149 of tire €Fll Treaty)
c0f{(80) 358 f inal,
E{p'l..an?t iols,
The amendmeni:s to the proposbI for a directive set out betow take account
\ of the different suggestions. made by the .Econqmic and Social- Committee (1)
. and the Par[tament (?).
\
FreambLe and considerationg
rytiplgj of the proposet for a d'ffect{ve extends the scope ef directive 64/??1/EE{
uhich coordinates the 
,spegjEI qea,qglqg'concernihg the movement and resldence
of foreign nationaLs which 
-are 
justif ied on groylds of- publigjoL&y,
.g:!j_iq sqs".fr$ a,n to persons benef iting f rorn i:he proposaL
foradjregt.ive"Forthisreason,itisnecessarytobasethisdtrective
aLsoon-eIl.]-9jeJe-.g-@However,soastomakeito'uitec|ear
that th'ls ciiofce is made onLy fcr that purpose, this t"s expressty stater-j, as
. the trar"L.lament pnoposedz Jn both the preambLe and fhe considera'l'ions.
i
' C13 0pinion of 26.Hdrch 1980/ 0.,1. No"(?i Reecl.ution of 17 AprlL tggO" 0,J. i'Jo. C 11'V ef May i?, 198CI/ P- 48{3} C"Jo No" 56 of 4 Aprtl'1964, Page 850/64
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pafqgrapt*gjlli ftre ortglnat propbsaI pravided that the restriction on
fioveaent and re;tdence Here ab:otfshed not onLy for na!ienaLs from Member
States br-r! also fr:r'the membbrs of thei'r fanriLy. Thls paragraBh could have
been'int*rpreted aE P€quirtng that the members of the fami.fy resided
l*ike ths nat,i*nat'under the sirme roof. The Pailliameftt uirnted'the right of
residence to be g'iven to members of the faml[y uha nesided in the same
hcst. $tate as thi* natf*nat, uhether they resided with hirn or.not'"' The
farnmission-feels *iat^that proposat is justifted and has inctuded it'in'its
amendnrent s 
"
Huropean Parl{ament proposed to extend $g"-Ig$g!-gf
ho "eiry person urh*m the holder of ttre rtght of resi,dence
eupport ar :+hb is in fract{ce depe.riden'i: an- the hotder"r'
.originaL proposa N.r'accc,rcling to lih{ch lvlember St'ates
asJmtss{on ef these n'gthef; r:r*mbers cf farn"ify", these p€r-
p€1tlil5€ft{ rlght sf rqsidence. The Pai"Iiament iusti iied
oirc[e *f beneticiaires by the,.fact thet ,fsmil.{es could
flre'change CIf dsrnie i,Le of sne. of i*s membei's to 'anotfier
{.t.
- : ":..--
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faraqraplt 2 {Gj;'ihe
_ %.L -...l.sw
Ye'l.b**s-L*!hs i. :,1-.'-lY
iras an abtiguti.orr to
In dtclfirction to tlre
shalt t*-*'iy i:,vgul the
$sr:s geill"d a*rtuir'* a
this extensi+n of the
be spttt gp sfnr!]ty by
tcnrmuni ty carltttil!',
Th* Commissisn unilsrstands.very ueLL the FarLiamentrs attitude t'o this question,
but it estimates that" given the gl::9i'Li"!glg of deveLopment af the Community,
it ,{s more useful l^g-m-?i-[LqiL fgr tlre mogsnt the nction of fami[y within
narrouel! bsuneis, f.louever, 'shotrld ,subg*qu€nt experience 'Brov* satisfactory , -
and the Ccrhnisslon has no doubt tirat it u'itt - it woutd be poesibte to
.; ':
comp[ete Comrlun{ty tau'i'in ttr*s seh$e* Fsr Shls rqasqnr the.[onm{sslon'is ,'
-"r-4-* ,.
unabletofottdwtheFar|,lament|sviewon'$tr{squestio[Io!{o'..].''.
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Articles 4 6nd it] (neil)
a) 3o aE trc avoid popuLatdon migratlons betng undertaken luith
aim of obtainlng the most favorable sociaI benefits, the
propcised to tie the acqujsition of the right of residence
;Li
':" i
.1.
, .'l
1.. {
tlri
the soLe
Commi ssion
to the
suffi cientfr.rrnishing by citizens requesting that rlght of proof of
3e*so_!ll :g s ! q p rov i 9e tf or 
-t 
heil 
- 
sub s i stence.
'|hisconcJitionwascr!lticisedbytheEconomicandSociaLCornmittee,
and 6.,articu[ar[y by the Partiament. l^,hite recognising the fears expressed
by the Flember States., the PaiLiament was of the opinion that such a
coniiition couLd intrpduce sociat dlscriminatlon" Differences in sociaL
assistanse reguLations shoul.d be compensated in other ways" The P'arLiament
regarded this directiv€ as being aimed at gaining substantiaI progrest
towards 
,.cqmpte,te .ftree"{om .ot For
this reason the ParLiament has stfessed'the necessity of removing
these cond'ltJons Jn the prdFosa[ .by a majority.
The Commisslon unreserv?dl,y shares the ParIlamentrs approach on this,
It does not housvcr thlnk that the {ntroductlon of unrestricted freedom
of movement uriLt tead to the poputat'lon rqigrationg, that it is feared
uitt emer.ge, lcr rtlfferent reasons the mobitity of European citizens
is much less than that of citiZens from-other Stales, In view'of the
,fears expressed by Member States the €ornm:ission betieves that it is
immediateLY. It remainsunabt.e to foLtow the suggestions of Partiament
convinced that the favourab[e consequence.s fitember Stat.es f ear wi t t
not emergB: orrd that th{s finding ren?ains the best irgumpht for proving
the Commission proposes to the Councit
- ttg relaill in pr.ilcipte at ,the p.resent stqge thg requireqen-t of p.roo-f
of suf f icient resources (arti cle 4 pala; 4 q, > ,
- to examine this issue @ so as to see' on the basis of
experience, t,hether this requlrement ls stJtt necessary and ainend
the relevant provlsions lf appropriate (new articLe 101,
- tq renoye noll the requlrement for qtu{qlts-ever 
-l-8 years of ege(snttcle 4 paragraph 2 (21l-'j
-4-
tnthaionrrr{tc{pnrgvillu,.thespp,rov{a{snroenat{tutcaconprgr{alE'tuttn
theuishesoftheParLlament,withuhich.theCommisstonfuL[yagrees,andq
the {nteresis of the Member States, They uitL enabte the necessary exPerienceq
to be made wlthin a reasonabte time, on the basis of ilhich the Community 4t4"'
rutes can be tested ln pra.ctlce. One sociat group is however excluded
frsn the need to provlde proof of sufflcient resources, name[y young peopLe t}\-
ln the Fourse of their train'lng, uhose residence in the host state is by h
Its nature temporary and setves onty ,a V€fY specifJc p.urpose. '
b) It did not seem appropr{ate for: the comnrission to fix for each.fvlember
State the nlrt{ntm swt of resources regarded as suffic'ient to ensufe the ttI
., subslctlnce of those seeking residence as a condition of the granting of the- 
,I
rlght. This uitt be Hithin the cornpetence of each lt?ember State, ,
. according do {ts soclat tegtstatton, uhen the directive ls tlansposed into
its nationa[ [aw. Consequentty, a mone pfec{se formutatlon of this.notion
I cannot be made. llouever, it ti necessaiy to ensure on transposition of.this
directive into nationa[ [aw" that nationats of other Member States dqt not
suffer less favourable treatment than nationats of the host state. This
is a permanent interest of the'Communlty. Ftir this reason lt ls provided
:
'ln artlcte 4 para. 2 (3) that lt i,s nqt'per',mitted to require of cittzens ,,,
,seel{ng rei{dence, proof of a mlnimum of resources for subsistance- rhich '.
{ssrryer|ortothatregulredofthe$ta'te'isowttnatlona[s.
Recomnendation of the Councl [ '
,f',
rl
The Partlament irnvlted.the Council. to adopt at the Jssue of tha directiqre
a recmmendat{on concerning the adoption by the }lember States of a system
-of'treatment for statetess pefsons anO lnefugees from third countries nesl-
dent fn the Somnunlty,which ras as favourable as that appLled to natiogaLs
of.Member States. In thq Commlssionrs opinion this suggestion could be
reatlzed by the adgptJon of a dectaration by the respresentatives of
ilember States2 rhen'the dlrectlve ls adopted by the CounclL, g{ving'
expr:ess'lon to Partiamentts wlshes;.as *as done {n the Dectaration of thi
t:
Represdntatlves sf Governments,of frlember States ln Gouncit on 24 Ftarch ?964(1),iri-rhlchasirnt[arresotutionappears..'..
(1) 0rJ* 78l12ZS of 2?nd ilay 1964
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(Preparatory Acts)
unchanged
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the
European Economic Community, and in Particular
Articles 235 and 56 (2)thereof ,
unchanged
NE\fl PROPOSAL (+)
unchanged
COMMISSION
Amended proposal for a Council Directive on a right of residence for nationals of
Member States in the territory of another Member State (')
(Subnitted by the Commitssion to the Council on 1 luly 1980 pursuant to tbe second
paragraph of Article 149 of the EEC Treaty)
ORIGINAL VERSION
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN
COMMUNITIES,
H4ving regard to the Treaty establishing the
Furopean Economic Community, and in Particular
Arricles 56 (2) and 235 thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Compission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European Par-
liament,
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and
Social Committee,
Vhereas the Member States, in signing the Treaty
establishing the European Economic Community,
have declaied themselvis 'determined to lay the foun-
dations of an ever closer union among the peoples of
Europe'; whereas, to this end, they have provided for
the removal in the Member States of obstacles ro the
free movement of persons;
(') OJ No C 207, 17. 8. 1979, p. 14. (+) The modifications of the original version are underlined.
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ti{ORIGINA'L'TEXT AMENDTDTL'!il
!flhereas, to achieve this objective-, the Treaty has unchanged
pmvided for powers ro rak€ action to ensure fieedom
of movement for workers and self-employed persons;
wheraas, however, no provision has been made for
powers to take acrion with regard to freedom of
.rRovemenr for.persons i,ndependently of the pursuit of
an occupation activity;
Vhereas, however, freedom of movernent of persons unchanged
is by virtle of R#cle lo 
"i*. tr.ni/-on 
'of th"
foundations of the Cs,mnrunity and can be fulty
attained only if a right of permanent residence is
grantcd to tftose Corn'muniry nadonals in whom such
rigtrr does not already v.est undcr f,he Co,mmunity law
in force, and to the members of their family;
\fhereas rhe e-xercise of rhis right may, however, be unchanged
made subject .to econosric conditi.,ons ;
\f,/hereas Directive 64/221 /EEC (') coordinated \[hereas Direcdve 64/221/EEC ('), obich is based on
special .meastrres concerning rhe movement and Artictc 56 (2) af tbe EEC Treaty, coordinated special
residence of foreign na.donals which are justified on measures concerning the movement and residence of
grounds of public poliQy, pubiic .securiry or public foreign nationals which are jusrified on grounds of
health; public policy, public security or public heal*r;
!flhereas Directive 64/221/EEcshould also apply to qnchanged
rrati,onals of Member States moving wirhin 'the
Comraunity 
.independenrly of the pursuit of an
economjc activiry,
w;n#':f ;;*"!,ff#:,.y,:;'#:;:i:!:f 
":l;also be based an Artide 56 (2) of the EEC Treary;
HAS ADOTTED THIS DIRECTJVE:
Artialc I
1. Mern'ber Seates shall, under the conditions laid unchanged
down in rhis Directive, abolish resrrictions on
rnovement and residenee in respect of nationals of
another Mernber State who teside or vish o reside in
their territory and who are not covered by the
provisions of- Direcdve 68/3,6A/EEC (r), Reguiadon
(EEC) No 12:51/7'0 (b), Dirercrive 73/148/EEC {) or
Drective V 5 / 34 /EEC (s).
Article t
f) O.l l{o 56 of 4. '4. r'964, p.850/64
O 0J {to L 25V, t9. lO. 196E.() Oj F+o L r42, N. 6 lgVO.() 
'OJ t'i'o .t- 1V2,28..i5. ,1W3.
('") OJ t{o L. 14, 7A. 1. 'l9V'5.
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2. They shall abolish these restrictions in respect of
members of those nationals' families who do not
personally come within the conditions laid down in
Arricle 4 (2) and who reside with those nationals on
the territory of the host Member State.
'Members of the family' of nationals of a Member
Stnte means:
(a) the spouse and relatives in the descending line
who are either dependent or under 18 and their
sPouses,
(b) the dependent relatives in the ascending line and
those of their spouse,
irrespective of their nationality.
3. Member States shall favour the admission of any
other member of the family of a national referred to
in paragraph I or of the spouse of that national,
when that member is dependent on them or .was
living under the same roof in the country of origin.
Article 2
l. Member States shall grant the persons referred
ro in Article I the right to ledve their territory. Such
right shall be exercised simply on production of a
valid identity card or passport. Members of the family
shall enjoy the same right as the national on whom
they are dependent.
2. Member States shall, acting in accordance with
their laws, issue to their nationals, or renew, an
identity card or passport) which shall state in
particular the holder's nationality'
3. The passport shall be valid at least for all
Member States and for countries through which the
holder must pass when travelling between Member
States. \fhere a passport is the only document on
which the holder may lawfully leave the country, its
period of validity shall be not less than five years.
4. Member States may not
persons referred to in Anicle
equivalent requirement.
demand from the
I any exit visa or
2. They shall abolish these restrictions in respect of
members of those nationals' families lqho do not
personally come within the conditions laid down in
Article 4 (2) and who also reside on the territory of
the host Member State.
'Members of the family' of nationals of a Member
State means:
(a) unchanged
(b) unchanged
unchanged
Article 2
1. Member States shall grant the persons referred
to in Article I the right to leave their territory. Such
right shall be exercised simply on production of a
valid identity card or passort.
[17 utord.s deletedJ
2. Member States shall, acting in accordance with
their laws and administratioe regulations, issue to their
nationals, or renev, an identity card or PassPort'
which shall state in particular the holder's nationality.
unchanged
AMENDED TEXT
unchanged
1i3: l-t:':-i<a:i
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2. No entry visa or equivalent requirement may be
demanded save in respect of members of the family
who do not have the narionality of a Member State.
Member States shall afford io such persons every
facility for obtaining any necessary visas.
Article 3
l. Member States shall grant to the Persons unchanged
referred to in Article I the right to enter their
territory merely on production of a valid identity card
or PassPort.
AMENDED TEXT
Article 3
unchanged
Article 4
2.' Nevenheless, the Member States may require
those citizens to provide proof of sufficient resources
to provide for their'own needs and the dependent
members of their family referred to in Article 1 (a)
(2). [49 utords deleteflJ. This prooision shall not apply
to citizens wbo are 18 years olds or m'ore and are
studying in tbe host coantry.
Article 4
l Member States shall grant the right of unchanged
permanent residence to citizens of another Member
State referred rc in Ardcle 1 (1) who reside or wish to
reside in their territory.
2. Nevertheless; the Member States may require
those citizens to provide proof of sufficient resources
to provide for their own needs and the dependent
members of their family referred to in Anicle 1 (a)
(2). Citizens of at least 18 years of age who are
studying or wish to study in the host Member State
may provide su'ch ptoof by showing that their means
of subsistence derive from a relative-in the ascending
line who does not live with them in the host country.
Member States may not require such resources to be
greater than the minimum subsistence level defined
under their law.
l. The Member States recognizb a permanent right
of residence for members of the family referred to in
Article i (Z) of any one who possesses such right by
vinue of the .preceding paragraph. This provision
applies even after the decease of the interested pany.
Member States may not require such resources to be
greater than the minimum zubsistence level applicable
under their law in respect oftbeir outn nhtionak.
unchanged
Article 5
t. The right of residence shall be evidenced by
issue of a document entitled 'Residence Permit for a
Nadonal of a Member Smte of the European
Community'. This document shall be valid for not less
than five years frirm the date on which it is issued.
Article 5
1. The right of residence shall be evidenced by
issue of a document endtled 'Residence Permit for a
National of a Member State of the European
Community'. This docurnent shall be valid for not less
than {ive vearc fro. the date on which it is issued.
7
;
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The residence permit shall be automatically renewable
except at the end of the first period for which it is
valid if it is proved that the condition referred to in
Article a (2) is no longer satisfied. Nevertheless, this
exception shall not apply to mimbers of the family
referred to in Article I in the event of the death of
the national on whom they are dependent.
2. Breaks in residence not exceeding 12
consecutive months and absence on military service or
civil service done instead of military service or
absenae on medical grounds shall not affect the
validity of the residence peri,nit.
3. A member of the family who is not a national of unchanged
a Member State shall be issued with a residence
document which shall have the same validity as that
issued to the national on whom he is dependent.
Article 5
For the issue of the residence permit, Member States
may require only the production of the following
documents:
unchanged
by the applicant:
(a) the document under cover of which he
entered their territory,
(b) documents proving that he has at his disposal
the resources refered to in Article 4 (2);
- 
by the members of the family:
(c) the document under cover of which they
entered the territory,
(d) a document issued by the competent authority
of the State of origin or the State whence they
came proving their family relationship,
(e) in the cases referred to in Article 1 (2) and(3), a document issued by the competent
authority of the State of origin or the State
whence they came, certifying that they are
dependent on the relative or live with him in
this country.
AMENDED TEXT
The residence permit shall be automatically renewable
except at the end of the first period for which it is
valid if ft appears that the condition referred to in
Anicle 4 (2) is no longer satisfied. Nevenheless, this
exception shall not apply to members of the family
referred to in Anicle { in the evenr of the death of
the national on whom they are dependent.
unchanged
Article 6
t6
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Article 7
The right of residence shall be effective throughout
the territory of the Member State concerni:d.
Article I
l. The residence documents granted to nationals of
a Member State shall be issued and renewed free of
charge or on payment of an amount not exceeding
the dues and taxes charged for the issue of identity
cards to nationals. These provisions shall also apply to
documents arid certificates required for the issue and
renewal of such residence documents.
2. The visas referred rc in Article 3 (2) shall be
free of charge.
3. Mimber States shall take the necessary steps ro
simplify as much as possible the formalities and pro-
cedures for obtaining the documen$ mentioned in
paragraph t.
Article I
1. The residence documents granted to nationals of
a Member State shall be issued and renewed free of
charge or on payment of an amount not exceeding
the Jues and taxes charged for the issue of identity
cards or passports to nationals. These provisions shall
also apply to documents and certficates required for
the issue and renewal of such residence documents.
unchanged
unchanged
AMENDED TEXT
Article 7
unchanged
Article 9
, Article 10 (neat)
\Vithin six years of tbe notifications of th:is Directiae
the Commission shall submit to tbe Council a report on
the application of the condition to dispose of stfficient
resoarces as prooidedfor in Article 4 $ 2. Ifappropriate,
the Conmission sball sabmit to tbe Coancil proposals to
terminate. the application of that condition.
. Article 9
l. Member States shall not derogate from the
provisions of this directive save on grounds of public
policy, public security or public health.
2. Directive 6;4/221/EEC shall apply to the
persons covered by this directive.
unchanged
unchanged
Article 10
l. Member States shall, within twelve months of unchanged
notification of this Directive, bring into force the
measures necessary to comply with its provisions and
shall forthwith inform the Commission thereof-
|,
:
s
Article 11 (neat)
til
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2. After notifications of this directive, Member unchanged
States shall moreover inform the Cbmmission,
allowing sufficient time for ir ro submit its obser-
vations, of any subsequent draft laws, regulations or
administrative provisions which they propose to adopt
in the field covered bv this directive.
Article 1 1
This Directive is addressed to the Member Stares. unchanged
AMENDED TEXT
Article 12 (neat)
a
a
